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Feature at a Glance
SAP Ariba Procurement mobile features:
- Enable Users to Edit Price and Currency (BMA-3084)
- Enable Users to Share Attachments in Purchase Orders with Suppliers (BMA-2984)
- Enable Users to Add Partial Catalog Items (BMA-3044)



Enable users to edit price and currency in the SAP Ariba Procurement 
mobile app (BMA-3084)

Description

§ This feature enables SAP Ariba 
Procurement mobile app users to 
edit the price and currency of 
catalog, non-catalog, and partial 
catalog items in the requisitions.

§ You can edit the unit price and 
currency at the line item level.

Customer benefit

This feature will enable you to 
review the item price and currency 
and perform any changes if 
necessary  before submitting the 
PR. You can
§ Modify default catalog prices 

and currencies before 
submitting PR.

§ Change price and currency to 
non-catalog or partial items.

User
§ Buyer

Enablement model
§ Customer Configured 

Applicable solutions
§ SAP Ariba Buying

§ SAP Ariba Buying and Invoicing



Prerequisites

§ You must download the latest version of the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app to your mobile device and 
have the required sign-in information.

§ You must belong to the Ariba Mobile User group to use the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app.

§ You must belong to the Mobile Shopping group to use the shopping cart feature unless the site is 
configured to bypass the group membership check for the Mobile Shopping group.

§ Your administrator must enable the Enable editing price and currency in the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile 
app (Application.Mobile.EnableEditPriceAndCurrency) parameter to use this feature.

Prerequisites, restrictions, cautions



Feature Details

1. Modify unit price select at line item level as required.

2. Change currency at line item level as required.



Enable SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app users to share attachments in 
purchase orders with suppliers (BMA-2984)

Description

§ This feature enables SAP Ariba 
Procurement mobile app users 
to indicate in the purchase 
requisitions whether the 
attachments must be shared 
with the suppliers in the 
purchase orders.

§ A toggle button is provided in 
attachment section of purchase 
requisitions to enable/disable 
sharing of files with external 
supplier.

Customer benefit

§ You can choose to share 
attachments with external 
suppliers if needed during 
creation of purchase 
requisitions.

§ If toggle button is switched on, 
the attachments will be shared 
with the external supplier in the 
Purchase Order.

User
§ Buyer

Enablement model
§ Automatically on

Applicable solutions
§ SAP Ariba Buying

§ SAP Ariba Buying and Invoicing



Prerequisites, restrictions, cautions

Prerequisites

§ You must download the latest version of the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app to your mobile device and 
have the required sign-in information.

§ You must belong to the Ariba Mobile User group to use the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app.

§ You must belong to the Mobile Shopping group to use the shopping cart feature, unless the site is 
configured to bypass the group membership check for the Mobile Shopping group.

§ Your administrator must enable the Enable sharing of attachments in purchase orders with suppliers in the 
SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app (Application.Mobile.EnableSharingAttachmentsWithSupplier) 
parameter. The parameter is enabled by default but the administrator can disable it if this feature is not 
required.

Restrictions

You can choose to share the attachments only before the requisition is submitted. After the requisition is 
submitted, you can no longer change your preference.



Feature Details

1. Toggle button in attachment section of purchase requisition for sharing 
attachments with external supplier. 

Attachments will be shared with supplier in Purchase Order if the button is 
switched on.



Enable users to add partial catalog items in the SAP Ariba Procurement 
mobile app (BMA-3044)

Description

§ This feature enables SAP Ariba 
Procurement mobile app users to 
add partial catalog items to 
purchase requisitions.

Customer benefit

§ You can add and submit 
purchase requisitions for 
partial/generic items.

§ You can search for items that 
already exist in the catalog and 
then enter the required 
information when submitting the 
purchase requisition. Partial 
items are especially useful in 
ordering customizable products.

User
§ Buyer

Enablement model
§ Automatically on

Applicable solutions
§ SAP Ariba Buying

§ SAP Ariba Buying and Invoicing



Prerequisites, restrictions, cautions

Prerequisites

§ You must download the latest version of the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app to your mobile device and 
have the required sign-in information.

§ You must belong to the Ariba Mobile User group to use the SAP Ariba Procurement mobile app.

§ You must belong to the Mobile Shopping group to use the shopping cart feature, unless your site is 
configured to bypass the group membership check for the Mobile Shopping group.

§ Your administrator must enable the Enable users to add partial catalog items in the SAP Ariba Procurement 
mobile app (Application.Mobile.Catalog.EnablePartialCatalogItemSupport) parameter. The parameter is 
enabled by default but the administrator can disable it if this feature is not required.

Restrictions

There is no support for collaborative items.



Feature Details

1. Add partial/generic/parametric item to the cart.

2. Modify missing values in the item.
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